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ferences

Classes Choose 
Fa l l  P l a y
'‘Aaron Slick from 

Punkin Crick" is the 
name of the play that 
is to he given by the 
juniors and seniors. 
Instead of'having two 
separate plays, the 
juniors and seniors 

» are going to combine 
; and give only one 
play, The two classes 

« will split the profits 
between them.

This play is a hill
billy farce and is 
well known throughout 
the country. It has 
been produced over 
2500 times by high 
school students. Try
outs for the play have 
been given, but names 
are not available yet.
Tentative date for 

the play is Dec. 5. 
The play will be dir
ected by Mr. Swanberg.

Staff Sells
§

(Lincoln l i o n
The Lincoln Lion 

subscriptions are now 
available from Lee 
Kearney, Iva Nelson, 
and Frances Stark.
This years' annual 

will be a fall issue 
and total cost will be 
-.$3.50 .with a $2.'00 
down payment if desired.

Subscriptions will 
be sold in the hall at 
noon by the people 
listed above.

ATTENTION - business 
men and merchants -if 
you are interested in 
sponsoring a page in the annual, see Janet 
Skelly, business man
ager.

leave Home
Dan Brown and Wil- 

ford Bohag, former 
students of LCHS, left 
their homes Friday, Nov. 7.
The boys went to 

Rock Springs, Wyoming 
where Wilford wired 
his brother, Carrom 
Bohag, for money. His 
brother, in turn, 
phoned the boys par- 
'ents and told the pol
ice to hold them.
Louis and Jim Brown 

left Monday night, 
Nov. 10 to bring them 
back.

It is not known why 
they left home.

Burk  Crowns 
l a t h o m  Cfueen
Virginia Latham was 

crowned home-coming 
queen by LC President 
Robert Burk at the 
home-coming dance on 
Saturday, November 1, 
at the high school gym 
at 10pm. Virginia was 
the sophomore candid
ate.
Campaign speechs 

were given for each 
candidate Friday morn
ing in the assembly.

There have been 
seven dropouts from 
LCHS so far this year. 
These , people are 
Beatrice Burlingham, 
Burnetta Burlingham, 
Carol Heibein, Mary 
Tusen, Stella White, 
William Holder, and 
Raymond Humphrey.

At their last meet
ing the LCHS board 
discussed the possi
bility of parent- 
teacher conferences to 
supplement the present 
report card system.

They felt that these 
might improve the wor
king habits and schol
astic standing of the 
pupils and that the 
parents might become 
better acquainted with 
the teachers and learn 
where their children 
do well and in which 
areas they might need 
assistance.

To carry out this 
program two days would 
be taken from school 
in each six weeks per
iod and parent-teacher 
conferences scheduled. 
To carry this program 
out in this rural, 
working peoples area 
evening conferences 
would also be schedul
ed. Kalispell schools 
report that 93 per 
cent of their pupils' 
parents attend these 
conferences.

If the board decides 
that this would result 
in better reporting to 
the parents concerning 
their children-a let
ter and an opinion 
poll will be sent to 
the parents of all 
high school children, 
from the high school 
office.

UPerrson W i n s  
Tying ContestMrs. Lois Perrson 
and Stanley Hanson won 
first place in the wo
men's and men's divis
ions of the annual 
American Legion Carni
val Christmas Tree ty
ing contest at the 
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